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Abstract

The 802.11standardfor wirelessnetworks includesa
Wired EquivalentPrivacy (WEP)protocol,usedto pro-
tectlink-layer communicationsfrom eavesdroppingand
otherattacks.We have discoveredseveralserioussecu-
rity flawsin theprotocol,stemmingfrom misapplication
of cryptographicprimitives.Theflaws leadto a number
of practicalattacksthat demonstratethat WEP fails to
achieve its securitygoals. In this paper, we discussin
detail eachof the flaws, the underlyingsecurityprinci-
pleviolations,andtheensuingattacks.

1 Intr oduction

In recentyears, the proliferation of laptop computers
andPDA’shascausedanincreasein therangeof places
peopleperformcomputing.At the sametime, network
connectivity is becomingan increasinglyintegral part
of computingenvironments. As a result,wirelessnet-
works of variouskinds have gainedmuch popularity.
But with theaddedconvenienceof wirelessaccesscome
new problems,not theleastof which areheightenedse-
curity concerns.Whentransmissionsarebroadcastover
radio waves, interceptionand masqueradingbecomes
trivial to anyonewith a radio,andso thereis a needto
employ additionalmechanismsto protectthecommuni-
cations.

The 802.11standard[11] for wirelessLAN communi-
cationsintroducedtheWired EquivalentPrivacy (WEP)
protocol in an attemptto addressthesenew problems
andbring the securitylevel of wirelesssystemscloser

to that of wired ones. The primary goal of WEP is to
protectthe confidentialityof userdatafrom eavesdrop-
ping. WEP is part of an internationalstandard;it has
beenintegratedby manufacturersinto their802.11hard-
wareandis currentlyin widespreaduse.

Unfortunately, WEPfalls shortof accomplishingits se-
curity goals. Despiteemploying the well-known and
believed-secureRC4[12] cipher, WEPcontainsseveral
majorsecurityflaws. Theflawsgive riseto a numberof
attacks,both passive andactive, that allow eavesdrop-
ping on,andtamperingwith, wirelesstransmissions.In
this paper, we discussthe flaws that we identifiedand
describetheattacksthatensue.

Thefollowing sectionis devotedto anoverview of WEP
andthe threatmodelsthat it is trying to address.Sec-
tions 3 and 4 identify particular flaws and the corre-
spondingattacks,andalsodiscussthesecurityprinciples
that wereviolated. Section5 describespotentialcoun-
termeasures.Section6 suggestsomegenerallessons
thatcanbederivedfrom theWEPinsecurities.Finally,
Section7 offerssomeconclusions.

2 The WEP Protocol

TheWiredEquivalentPrivacy protocolis usedin 802.11
networksto protectlink-leveldataduringwirelesstrans-
mission. It is describedin detail in the802.11standard
[11]; we reproducea brief descriptionto enablethefol-
lowing discussionof its properties.

WEP relieson a secretkey
�

sharedbetweenthe com-
municatingpartiesto protectthe body of a transmitted
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Figure1: EncryptedWEPFrame.

frameof data. Encryptionof a frameproceedsas fol-
lows:

Checksumming: First,we computean integrity check-
sum ���
	�� on themessage	 . We concatenatethe
two to obtaina plaintext �����	�������	���� , which
will beusedasinput to thesecondstage.Notethat
����	�� , andthus  , doesnot dependon thekey

�
.

Encryption: In thesecondstage,we encrypttheplain-
text  derivedaboveusingRC4.Wechooseanini-
tialization vector(IV) � . The RC4algorithmgen-
eratesa keystream—i.e., a long sequenceof pseu-
dorandombytes—asa functionof theIV � andthe
key

�
. This keystreamis denotedby ������� �!� � � .

Then, we exclusive-or (XOR, denotedby " ) the
plaintext with the keystreamto obtain the cipher-
text:

# �$%"&�����'�(�'� � �*)
Transmission: Finally, we transmitthe IV andthe ci-

phertext over theradiolink.

Symbolically, this mayberepresentedasfollows:
+$,�-/. �!�0�
%"&�����'� �!� � ��� where1�2�
	��3���
	����*)
Theformatof theencryptedframeis alsoshown picto-
rially in Figure1.

We will consistentlyuse the term message (symboli-
cally, 	 ) to refer to the initial frameof datato bepro-
tected,the termplaintext (  ) to refer to the concatena-
tion of messageandchecksumasit is presentedto the

RC4encryptionalgorithm,andthe termciphertext (
#

)
to refer to the encryptionof the plaintext asit is trans-
mittedover theradiolink.

To decrypta frameprotectedby WEP, therecipientsim-
ply reversestheencryptionprocess.First,heregenerates
thekeystream�����'�(�'� � � andXORs it againstthecipher-
text to recover theinitial plaintext:

546� # "7�������(�'� � �
� �(8"&�9���'� �!� � ���:"7�����!� �!� � �
� ;)

Next, the recipient verifies the checksumon the de-
cryptedplaintext  4 bysplittingit into theform ��	 4 �3� 4 � ,
re-computingthe checksum���
	 4 � , and checkingthat
it matchesthe receivedchecksum� 4 . This ensuresthat
only frameswith a valid checksumwill beacceptedby
thereceiver.

2.1 Security Goals

TheWEPprotocolis intendedto enforcethreemainse-
curity goals[11]:

Confidentiality: The fundamentalgoal of WEP is to
preventcasualeavesdropping.

Accesscontrol: A secondgoal of the protocol is to
protectaccessto a wirelessnetwork infrastructure.
The802.11standardincludesanoptionalfeatureto
discardall packetsthatarenot properlyencrypted
usingWEP, andmanufacturersadvertisetheability
of WEPto provideaccesscontrol.

Data integrity: A relatedgoal is to prevent tampering
with transmittedmessages;the integrity checksum
field is includedfor thispurpose.

In all threecases,the claimedsecurityof the protocol
“relies on the difficulty of discovering the secretkey
throughabrute-forceattack”[11].

Thereareactuallytwo classesof WEPimplementation:
classicWEP, asdocumentedin thestandard,andanex-
tendedversiondevelopedby somevendorsto provide
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largerkeys. TheWEPstandardspecifiestheuseof 40-
bit keys, so chosenbecauseof US Governmentrestric-
tionson theexport of technologycontainingcryptogra-
phy, which were in effect at the time the protocolwas
drafted.This key lengthis shortenoughto make brute-
force attackspracticalto individualsandorganizations
with fairly modestcomputingresources[1, 5]. How-
ever, it is straightforward to extendthe protocol to use
larger keys, and several equipmentmanufacturersof-
fer a so-called“128-bit” version(which actually uses
104-bit keys, despiteits misleadingname). This ex-
tensionrendersbrute-forceattacksimpossiblefor even
the mostresourcefulof adversariesgiven today’s tech-
nology. Nonetheless,we will demonstratethatthereare
shortcutattacksonthesystemthatdonotrequireabrute-
force attackon the key, and thuseven the 128-bit ver-
sionsof WEParenot secure.

In theremainderof thispaper, wewill arguethatnoneof
thethreesecuritygoalsareattained.First,weshow prac-
tical attacksthat allow eavesdropping.Then,we show
thatit is possibleto subvert theintegrity checksumfield
andto modify thecontentsof a transmittedmessage,vi-
olating dataintegrity. Finally, we demonstratethat our
attackscanbeextendedto inject completelynew traffic
into thenetwork.

2.2 Attack Practicality

Beforedescribingtheattacks,we would like to discuss
the feasibility of mountingthem in practice. In addi-
tion to thecryptographicconsiderationsdiscussedin the
sectionsto follow, a commonbarrierto attackson com-
municationsubsystemsis accessto thetransmitteddata.
Despitebeingtransmittedoveropenradiowaves,802.11
traffic requiressignificantinfrastructureto intercept.An
attackerneedsequipmentcapableof monitoring2.4GHz
frequenciesandunderstandingthephysicallayerof the
802.11protocol;for activeattacks,it is alsonecessaryto
transmitat thesamefrequencies.A significantdevelop-
mentcostfor equipmentmanufacturerslies in creating
technologiesthatcanreliablyperformthis task.

As such, theremight be temptationto dismissattacks
requiringlink-layer accessasimpractical;for instance,
thiswasonceestablishedpracticeamongthecellularin-

dustry. However, sucha position is dangerous.First,
it doesnot safeguardagainsthighly resourcefulattack-
ers who have the ability to incur significant time and
equipmentcoststo gainaccessto data.Thislimitation is
especiallydangerouswhensecuringa company’s inter-
nal wirelessnetwork, sincecorporateespionagecanbe
ahighly profitablebusiness.

Second,the necessaryhardware to monitor and inject
802.11traffic is readily available to consumersin the
form of wirelessEthernetinterfaces.All that is needed
is to subvert it to monitorandtransmitencryptedtraffic.
We weresuccessfullyable to carry out passive attacks
usingoff-the-shelfequipmentby modifying driver set-
tings. Active attacksappearto be more difficult, but
not beyond reach. The PCMCIA Orinoco cardspro-
ducedby Lucentallow their firmware to be upgraded;
a concertedreverse-engineeringeffort shouldbeableto
producea modified versionthat allows injecting arbi-
trary traffic. Thetime investmentrequiredis non-trivial;
however, it is aone-timeeffort—theroguefirmwarecan
thenbepostedon a websiteor distributedamongstun-
dergroundcircles. Therefore,we believe that it would
beprudentto assumethatmotivatedattackerswill have
full accessto the link layer for passive andeven active
attacks. Furthersupportingour position are the WEP
documentsthemselves.They state:“Eavesdroppingis a
familiarproblemto usersof othertypesof wirelesstech-
nology” [11, p.61]. We will not discussthe difficulties
of link layeraccessfurther, andfocuson cryptographic
propertiesof theattacks.

3 The Risks of KeystreamReuse

WEPprovidesdataconfidentialityusingastreamcipher
calledRC4. Streamciphersoperateby expandinga se-
cret key (or, as in the caseof WEP, a public IV anda
secretkey) into anarbitrarily long “keystream”of pseu-
dorandombits. Encryptionis performedby XORing the
generatedkeystreamwith theplaintext. Decryptioncon-
sistsof generatingthe identicalkeystreambasedon the
IV andsecretkey andXORing it with theciphertext.

A well-known pitfall of streamciphersis that encrypt-
ing two messagesunderthesameIV andkey canreveal
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informationaboutbothmessages:

If
#9<

=  < "&������� �!� � �
and

#>=
=  = "&������� �!� � �

then#;< " #>=
= �
 < "7�����'�(�'� � ���?"8�
 = "&������� �!� � ���
=  < "& = )

In otherwords,XORing thetwo ciphertexts(
# <

and
# =

)
togethercausesthekeystreamto cancelout, andthere-
sult is theXOR of thetwo plaintexts (  < "7 =

).

Thus,keystreamreusecanleadto a numberof attacks:
as a specialcase,if the plaintext of one of the mes-
sagesis known, theplaintext of theotheris immediately
obtainable.More generally, real-world plaintexts often
have enoughredundancy that onecanrecover both  <
and  =

givenonly  < "@ =
; thereareknown techniques,

for example,for solving suchplaintext XORs by look-
ing for two English texts that XOR to the given value
 < "7 =

[4]. Moreover, if we have A ciphertexts thatall
reusethe samekeystream,we have what is known asa
problemof depth A . Readingtraffic in depthbecomes
easieras A increases,sincethe pairwiseXOR of every
pair of plaintexts canbe computed,andmany classical
techniquesareknown for solving suchproblems(e.g.,
frequency analysis,draggingcribs,andsoon) [14, 16].

Notethattherearetwo conditionsrequiredfor thisclass
of attacksto succeed:

B Theavailability of ciphertexts wheresomeportion
of thekeystreamis usedmorethanonce,and

B Partial knowledgeof someof theplaintexts.

To prevent theseattacks,WEP usesa per-packet IV to
vary the keystreamgenerationprocessfor eachframe
of data transmitted. WEP generatesthe keystream
������� �!� � � asa functionof boththesecretkey

�
(which

is the samefor all packets) and a public initialization
vector � (which variesfor eachpacket); this way, each
packet receives a different keystream. The IV is in-
cludedin the unencryptedportion of the transmission
so that the receiver canknow what IV to usewhende-
riving thekeystreamfor decryption.TheIV is therefore

availableto attackersaswell1, but thesecretkey remains
unknown andmaintainsthesecurityof thekeystream.

The use of a per-packet IV was intendedto prevent
keystreamreuseattacks. Nonetheless,WEP doesnot
achieve this goal. We describebelow several realistic
keystreamreuseattackson WEP. First, we discusshow
to find instancesof keystreamreuse;then,weshow how
to exploit theseinstancesby takingadvantageof partial
informationonhow typicalplaintextsareexpectedto be
distributed.

Finding instancesof keystreamreuse. Onepotential
causeof keystreamreusecomesfrom improperIV man-
agement.Note that, sincethe sharedsecretkey

�
gen-

erally changesvery rarely, reuseof IV’ s almostalways
causesreuseof someof theRC4keystream.SinceIV’ s
arepublic, duplicateIV’ s canbe easilydetectedby the
attacker. Therefore,any reuseof old IV valuesexposes
the systemto keystreamreuseattacks. We call sucha
reuseof anIV valuea “collision”.

The WEP standardrecommends(but doesnot require)
that the IV be changedafter every packet. However,
it doesnot sayanything elseabouthow to selectIV’ s,
and, indeed,someimplementationsdo it poorly. The
particularPCMCIA cardsthatweexaminedresettheIV
to 0 eachtime they werere-initialized,andthenincre-
mentedtheIV by onefor eachpackettransmitted.These
cardsre-initializethemselveseachtimethey areinserted
into the laptop,which canbeexpectedto happenfairly
frequently. Consequently, keystreamscorrespondingto
low-valuedIV’ s were likely to be reusedmany times
duringthelifetime of thekey.

Even worse,the WEP standardhasarchitecturalflaws
that exposeall WEP implementations—nomatterhow
cautious—toseriousrisks of keystreamreuse. The IV
field usedby WEPis only 24 bits wide, nearlyguaran-
teeingthatthesameIV will bereusedfor multiple mes-
sages.A back-of-the-envelopecalculationshows thata
busyaccesspointsending1500bytepacketsandachiev-
ing anaverage5Mbpsbandwidth(the full transmission

1Interestinglyenough,somemarketing literature disregardsthis
fact: onemanufactureradvertises64-bit cipherstrengthon theirprod-
ucts,even thoughonly a 40-bit secretkey is usedalongwith a 24-bit
public IV.
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rateis 11Mbps)will exhausttheavailablespacein less
thanhalf a day. Even for lessbusy installations,a pa-
tient attacker can readily find duplicates. Becausethe
IV lengthis fixedat24bits in thestandard,thisvulnera-
bility is fundamental:no compliantimplementationcan
avoid it.

Implementationdetailscan make keystreamreuseoc-
cur evenmorefrequently. An implementationthatuses
a random24-bit IV for eachpacket will be expected
to incur collisionsafter transmittingjust 5000packets2,
which is only a few minutesof transmission.Worseyet,
the802.11standarddoesnot evenrequirethattheIV be
changedwith every packet,soanimplementationcould
reusethe sameIV for all packetswithout risking non-
compliance!

Exploiting keystreamreuseto readencryptedtraffic.
Oncetwo encryptedpackets that usethe sameIV are
discovered,variousmethodsof attackcanbeappliedto
recover theplaintext. If theplaintext of oneof themes-
sagesis known, it is easyto derive the contentsof the
otheronedirectly.

Therearemany waysto obtainplausiblecandidatesfor
the plaintext. Many fields of IP traffic arepredictable,
sinceprotocolsusewell-definedstructuresin messages,
andthecontentsof messagesarefrequentlypredictable.
For example,login sequencesarequite uniform across
many users,andsothecontents—e.g.,thePassword:
promptor thewelcomemessage—maybeknown to the
attackerandthususablein a keystreamreuseattack.As
anotherexample,it maybepossibleto recognizea spe-
cific sharedlibrary beingtransferredfrom a networked
file systemby analyzingtraffic patternsandlengths;this
would provide a largequantityof known plaintext suit-
ablefor usein a keystreamreuseattack.

Thereare also other, sneakier, ways to obtain known
plaintext. It is possibleto causeknown plaintext to be
transmittedby, for example,sendingIP traffic directlyto
a mobilehostfrom anInternethostundertheattacker’s
control. Theattacker mayalsosende-mail to usersand
wait for themto checkit over a wirelesslink. Sending
spame-mailmightbeagoodmethodof doingthiswith-

2This is aconsequenceof theso-called“birthday paradox”.

out raisingtoo many alarms.

Sometimes,obtainingknown plaintext in this way may
be even simpler. One accesspoint we testedwould
transmitbroadcastpacketsin bothencryptedandunen-
cryptedform, whentheoptionto controlnetwork access
wasdisabled. In this scenario,an attacker with a con-
forming 802.11interfacecantransmitbroadcaststo the
accesspoint (they will be accepted,sinceaccesscon-
trol is turnedoff) andobserve their encryptedform as
they arere-transmitted.Indeed,this is unavoidableon a
subnetthatcontainsa mixtureof WEPclientswith and
without supportfor encryption:sincebroadcastpackets
mustbeforwardedto all clients,thereis nowayto avoid
this techniquefor gatheringknown plaintext.

Finally, we remind the readerthat even when known
plaintext is not available,someanalysisis still possible
if aneducatedguessaboutthestructureof theplaintexts
canbemade,asnotedearlier.

3.1 Decryption Dictionaries

Once the plaintext for an interceptedmessageis ob-
tained, either through analysis of colliding IV’ s, or
throughothermeans,the attacker alsolearnsthe value
of thekeystreamusedto encryptthemessage.It is pos-
sibleto usethiskeystreamto decryptany othermessage
thatusesthesameIV. Over time, theattacker canbuild
a tableof thekeystreamscorrespondingto eachIV. The
full tablehasmodestspacerequirements—perhaps1500
bytesfor eachof the C

=�D
possibleIV’ s, or roughly 24

GB—soit is conceivablethat a dedicatedattacker can,
after someamountof effort, accumulateenoughdata
to build a full decryptiondictionary, especiallywhen
one considersthe low frequency with which keys are
changed(seeSection3.2).Theadvantageto theattacker
is that,oncesucha tableis available,it becomespossi-
ble to immediatelydecrypteachsubsequentciphertext
with very little work.

Of course,theamountof work necessaryto build sucha
dictionaryrestrictsthisattackto only themostpersistent
attackerswho arewilling to invest time and resources
into defeatingWEPsecurity. It canbearguedthatWEP
is not designedto protectfrom suchattackers,sincea
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40-bit key can be discoveredthroughbrute-forcein a
relatively shortamountof timewith moderateresources
[1, 5]. However, manufacturershave alreadybegun to
extendWEP to supportlarger keys, andthe dictionary
attackis effectiveregardlessof key size.(Thesizeof the
dictionarydependsnot on the sizeof the key, but only
onthesizeof theIV, whichis fixedby thestandardat24
bits.)

Further, thedictionaryattackcanbemademorepractical
by exploiting the behavior of PCMCIA cardsthat reset
theIV to 0 eachtimethey arereinitialized.Sincetypical
useof PCMCIA cardsincludesreinitializationat least
onceperday, building a dictionaryfor only thefirst few
thousandIV’ s will enablean attacker to decryptmost
of the traffic directedtowardsthe accesspoint. In an
installationwith many 802.11clients,collisions in the
first few thousandIV’ swill beplentiful.

3.2 KeyManagement

The 802.11standarddoesnot specifyhow distribution
of keys is to be accomplished. It relies on an exter-
nal mechanismto populatea globally-sharedarrayof 4
keys. Eachmessagecontainsa key identifierfield spec-
ifying the index in thearrayof thekey beingused.The
standardalsoallowsfor anarraythatassociatesaunique
key with eachmobilestation;however, thisoptionis not
widely supported.In practice,most installationsusea
singlekey for anentirenetwork.

This practiceseriouslyimpactsthe securityof the sys-
tem,sinceasecretthatis sharedamongmany userscan-
notstayverywell hidden.Somenetwork administrators
try to amelioratethisproblemby notrevealingthesecret
key to endusers,but ratherconfiguringtheir machines
with the key themselves. This, however, yields only a
marginal improvement,sincethekeysarestill storedon
theusers’computers.As anecdotalevidence,we know
of a groupof graduatestudentswho reverse-engineered
the network key merely for the convenienceof being
ableto useunsupportedoperatingsystems.

Thereuseof asinglekey by many usersalsohelpsmake
the attacksin this sectionmore practical, since it in-
creaseschancesof IV collision. The chanceof ran-

domcollisionsincreasesproportionallyto thenumberof
users;evenworse,PCMCIA cardsthatresettheIV to 0
eachtimethey arereinitializedwill all reusekeystreams
correspondingto a small rangeof low-numberedIV’ s.
Also, thefactthatmany userssharethesamekey means
that it is difficult to replacecompromisedkey material.
Sincechanginga key requiresevery single userto re-
configuretheir wirelessnetwork drivers, suchupdates
will beinfrequent.In practice,we expectthat it maybe
months,or evenlonger, betweenkey changes,allowing
anattacker moretime to analyzethetraffic andlook for
instancesof keystreamreuse.

3.3 Summary

The attacks in this section demonstratethat the use
of streamciphers is dangerous,becausethe reuseof
keystreamcanhavedevastatingconsequences.Any pro-
tocol thatusesa streamciphermusttake specialcareto
ensurethatkeystreamnever getsreused.

Thispropertycanbedifficult to enforce.TheWEPpro-
tocol containsvulnerabilitiesdespitethe designers’ap-
parentknowledgeof thedangersof keystreamreuseat-
tacks. Nor is it the first protocolto fall prey to stream-
cipher-basedattacks;see,for example,the analysisof
anearlierversionof the Microsoft PPTPprotocol[13].
In light of this, a protocoldesignershouldgive careful
considerationto thecomplicationsthattheuseof stream
ciphersaddsto a protocolwhenchoosinganencryption
algorithm.

4 MessageAuthentication

The WEP protocol usesan integrity checksumfield
to ensurethat packets do not get modified in transit.
Thechecksumis implementedasa CRC-32checksum,
which is partof theencryptedpayloadof thepacket.

Wewill arguebelow thataCRCchecksumis insufficient
to ensurethatanattackercannottamperwith amessage:
it is not a cryptographicallysecureauthenticationcode.
CRC’s aredesignedto detectrandomerrorsin themes-
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sage;however, they arenot resilientagainstmalicious
attacks. As we will demonstrate,this vulnerability of
CRCis exacerbatedby thefactthatthemessagepayload
is encryptedusinga streamcipher.

4.1 MessageModification

First,weshow thatmessagesmaybemodifiedin transit
without detection,in violation of thesecuritygoals.We
usethefollowing propertyof theWEPchecksum:

Property 1 TheWEPchecksumis a linear functionof
themessage.

By this, we meanthat checksummingdistributesover
the XOR operation,i.e., ��� EF"HGI�J�K���(E!�L"H��� GI� for all
choicesof E andG . This is ageneralpropertyof all CRC
checksums.

One consequenceof the above property is that it be-
comespossibleto makecontrolledmodificationsto aci-
phertext without disruptingthechecksum.Let’s fix our
attentionon a ciphertext

#
which we have intercepted

beforeit couldreachits destination:
+M, � - � . � �!� # �*)

We assumethat
#

correspondsto someunknown mes-
sage	 , sothat

# �N������� �!� � �:"8��	�������	����O) (1)

We claim that it is possibleto find a new ciphertext
# 4

thatdecryptsto 	 4 , where 	 4 �P	Q"$R and R may
be chosenarbitrarily by the attacker. Then,we will be
able to replacethe original transmissionwith our new
ciphertext by spoofingthesource,

� + � ,�-/. �(�'� # 4 �O�
and upon decryption, the recipient

-
will obtain the

modifiedmessage	 4 with thecorrectchecksum.

All thatremainsis to describehow to obtain
# 4 from

#
sothat

# 4 decryptsto 	 4 insteadof 	 . Thekey obser-
vation is to notethat streamciphers,suchasRC4, are
alsolinear, sowe canreordermany terms. We suggest
thefollowing trick: XOR thequantity �
RS�����
RT��� against

both sidesof Equation1 above to get a new ciphertext# 4 :

# 46� # "8��RU�3���
RT���
� ������� �!� � �?"8��	�������	����:"$�
RS�����
RT���
� ������� �!� � �?"8��	V"WRS������	��:"7���
RT���
� ������� �!� � �?"8��	14(�3���
	X"&RT���
� ������� �!� � �?"8��	 4 �3���
	 4 ���O)

In this derivation,we usedthefactthat theWEPcheck-
sumis linear, sothat ���
	��Y"W���
RT�9�����
	Z"HRT� . As a
result,we haveshown how to modify

#
to obtaina new

ciphertext
# 4 thatwill decryptto N"&R .

This impliesthatwecanmakearbitrarymodificationsto
an encryptedmessagewithout fear of detection.Thus,
the WEP checksumfails to protectdataintegrity, one
of the threemain goalsof the WEP protocol(seeSec-
tion 2.1).

Noticethatthisattackcanbeappliedwithoutfull knowl-
edgeof 	 : theattackeronly needsto know theoriginal
ciphertext

#
andthe desiredplaintext differenceR , in

order to calculate
# 4 � # "P�
RS������RT��� . For exam-

ple, to flip the first bit of a message,the attacker can
set R/�K[]\�\^\9_`_0_a\ . This allows anattacker to modify a
packetwith only partialknowledgeof its contents.

4.2 MessageInjection

Next, we show that WEP doesnot provide secureac-
cesscontrol.We usethefollowing propertyof theWEP
checksum:

Property 2 TheWEPchecksumis an unkeyedfunction
of themessage.

As a consequence,thechecksumfield canalsobecom-
putedby theadversarywho knowsthemessage.

This property of the WEP integrity checksumallows
thecircumventionof accesscontrolmeasures.If anat-
tackercangetaholdof anentireplaintext corresponding
to sometransmittedframe, he will then able to inject
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arbitrary traffic into the network. As we saw in Sec-
tion 3, knowledgeof both the plaintext andciphertext
revealsthekeystream.Thiskeystreamcansubsequently
bereusedto createanew packet,usingthesameIV. That
is, if theattackerever learnsthecompleteplaintext  of
any givenciphertext packet

#
, hecanrecoverkeystream

usedto encryptthepacket:

N" # �$%"$�(8"&�9���'� �!� � ���b�8�������(�'� � �*)
He cannow constructanencryptionof a message	 4 :

� + � ,�-/. �(�'� # 4c�O�
where

# 4 ����	 4 �3���
	 4 ���:"&�����'�(�'� � �*)

Note that the roguemessageusesthesameIV valueas
the original one. Therefore,the attackworks only be-
causeof thefollowing behavior of WEPaccesspoints:

Property 3 It is possibleto reuseold IV valueswithout
triggeringanyalarmsat thereceiver.

When we know an IV � along with its corresponding
keystreamsequence�������(�'� � � , this IV-reuseproperty
is whatallowsusto reuseknown keystreamandcircum-
venttheWEPaccesscontrolmechanism.

A naturaldefenseagainstthis attackwould be to dis-
allow the reuseof IV’ s in multiple packets, and re-
quire that all receiversenforcethis prohibition. How-
ever, the 802.11standarddoesnot do this. While the
802.11standardstronglyrecommendsagainstIV reuse,
it doesnotrequireit to changewith everypacket.Hence,
every receiver must acceptrepeatedIV’ s or risk non-
interoperabilitywith compliant devices. We consider
this aflaw in the802.11standard.

In networking one often hearsthe rule of thumb “be
conservative in what you send,andliberal in what you
accept.” However, whensecurityis a goal, this guide-
line canbe very dangerous:being liberal in what one
acceptsmeansthateachlow-securityoptionofferedby
thestandardmustbesupportedby everyone,andis thus
availableto the attacker. This situationis analogousto
theciphersuiterollbackattackson SSL[17], which also
madeuseof a standardthat includedbothhigh-security

andlow-securityoptions. Consequently, to avoid secu-
rity at the least-commondenominatorlevel, we suggest
that the 802.11standardshouldbe morespecificabout
forbiddingIV reuseandotherdangerousbehavior.

Note that in this attackwe do not rely on Property1 of
theWEPchecksum(linearity). In fact,substitutingany
unkeyedfunctionin placeof theCRCwill havenoeffect
on the viability of the attack. Only a keyed message
authenticationcode(MAC) suchas SHA1-HMAC [9]
will offer sufficientstrengthto preventthis attack.

4.3 MessageDecryption

Whatmaybesurprisingis thattheability to modify en-
cryptedpacketswithout detectioncanalsobeleveraged
to decryptmessagessentover the air. ConsiderWEP
from the point of view of the adversary. SinceWEP
usesa streamcipherpresumedto be secure(RC4), at-
tackingthe cryptographydirectly is probablyhopeless.
But if we cannotdecryptthe traffic ourselves,thereis
still someonewho can: theaccesspoint. In any crypto-
graphicprotocol, the legitimatedecryptormustalways
possessthe secretkey in order to decrypt,by design.
The idea,then,is to trick theaccesspoint into decrypt-
ing someciphertext for us.As it turnsout, theability to
modify transmittedpacketsprovidestwo easyways to
exploit theaccesspoint in thisway.

4.3.1 IP redirection

The first way is called an “IP redirection” attack,and
can be usedwhen the WEP accesspoint actsas a IP
routerwith Internetconnectivity; notethatthis is afairly
commonscenarioin practice,becauseWEPis typically
usedto provide network accessfor mobile laptopusers
andothers.

In this case,the ideais to sniff an encryptedpacket off
theair, andusethetechniqueof Section4.1to modify it
sothatit hasanew destinationaddress:onetheattacker
controls.Theaccesspoint will thendecryptthepacket,
andsendthe packet off to its (new) destination,where
theattacker canreadthepacket, now in theclear. Note
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thatourmodifiedpacketwill betraveling from thewire-
lessnetwork to the Internet,andso mostfirewalls will
allow it to passunmolested.

Theeasiestway to modify thedestinationIP addressis
to figureout whattheoriginal destinationIP addressis,
andthenapplythetechniqueof Section4.1 to changeit
to thedesiredone.Figuringout theoriginal destination
IP addressis usually not difficult; all of the incoming
traffic, for example,will bedestinedfor anIP addresson
thewirelesssubnet,which shouldbeeasyto determine.
Oncetheincomingtraffic is decrypted,theIP addresses
of the other endsof the connectionswill be revealed,
andoutgoingtraffic canthenbe decryptedin the same
manner.

In order for this attackto work, however, we needto
not only modify the destinationIP address,but also to
ensurethat the IP checksumin the modifiedpacket is
still correct—otherwise,the decryptedpacket will be
droppedby theaccesspoint. Sincethemodifiedpacket
differs from the original packet only in its destination
IP address,andsinceboth the old andnew valuesfor
the destinationIP addressareknown, we cancalculate
the requiredchangeto the IP checksumcausedby this
changein IP address.Supposethe high andlow 16-bit
words of the original destinationIP addresswere dTe
and dTf , andwewish to changethemto d 4e and d 4f . If
theold IP checksumwas g (whichwedonotnecessarily
know, sinceit is encrypted),thenew oneshouldbe

g 4 �NgSh&d 4e h&d 4fUi d e i d f
(wheretheadditionsandsubtractionshereandbelow are
one’s-complement)[3, 10].

The trick is thatwe only know how to modify a packet
by applyinganXOR to it, andwedon’t necessarilyknow
whatwe needto XOR to g to get g 4 , eventhoughwe do
know whatwewouldneedto add(namely, d 4e h@d 4f i
d e i d f ).

Wenow discussthreewaysto try to correcttheIP check-
sumof themodifiedpacket:

The IP checksumfor the original packet is known:
If it happensto be the case that we somehow
know g , thenwe simply calculateg 4 asabove,and
modify thepacketby XORing in gj"kg 4 , whichwill
changetheIP checksumto thecorrectvalueof g 4 .

The original IP checksumis not known: If g is not
known, the taskis harder. Given lk�mg 4 i g , we
needto calculateRn�Ng 4 "7g .

In fact,thereis notenoughinformationto calculate
R given only l . For example,if l7��o^prqtstuwv , it
couldbethat:B g 4 �$o�prqtswuwv���gx�$o^prowowowo , so Rn�$o^prqtswutv

B g 4 �$o�pwyIowo^y���gx�$o^prowzwo^u , so Rn�$o^pwyIzwot{
B g 4 �$o�p}|0vwvI~r��gx�$o^przw�^vI� , so Rn�$o^pw�wyIo�u
B )`)`)

However, not all C
<a�

valuesfor R are possible,
and someare much more likely than others. In
the above example, there are four values for R
(0x3501 , 0x4B01 , 0x4D01 , 0x5501 ) which
occurmorethan3% of the time each.Further, we
arefree to make multiple attempts—any incorrect
guesseswill besilently ignoredby theaccesspoint.
Dependingon thevalueof l , a smallnumberof at-
temptscansucceedwith highprobability. Finally, a
successfuldecryptionof onepacket canbeusedto
bootstrapthedecryptionof others;for example,in
a streamof communicationbetweentwo hosts,the
only field in theIP headerthatchangesis theidenti-
ficationfield. Thus,knowledgeof thefull IP header
of onepacketcanbeusedto predictthefull header
of thesurroundingpackets,or narrow it down to a
smallnumberof possibilities.

Arrange that gx�Ng 4 : Another possibility is to com-
pensatefor the changein the destinationfield by
a changein anotherfield, suchthat the checksum
of the packet remainsthe same.Any headerfield
that is known to us anddoesnot affect packet de-
livery is suitable,for example, the sourceIP ad-
dress.AssumingthesourceIPaddressof thepacket
to be decryptedis also known (we can obtain it,
for example,by performingthe attackin the pre-
vious item on onepacket to decryptit completely,
and then using this simpler attackon subsequent
packetsoncewe readthe sourceaddressfrom the
first one),we simply subtractl from the low 16-
bit word of the sourceIP address,and the result-
ing packet will have the sameIP checksumasthe
original. However, it is possiblethatmodifying the
sourceaddressin this way will causea packet to
be droppedbasedon egressfiltering rules; other
headerfieldscouldpotentiallybeusedinstead.
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Highly resourcefulattackers with monitoring ac-
cessto an entire classB network can even per-
form the necessaryadjustmentsin the destination
field alone,by choosingd 4f �KdTeNhNd�f i d 4e .
For example,if theoriginaldestinationaddressin a
packetis 10.20.30.40andtheattackerholdscontrol
over the 192.168.0.0/16subnet,selectingthe ad-
dress192.168.103.147resultsin identicalIP header
checksumvalues,andthe packet will be delivered
to anaddresshecontrols.

4.3.2 Reactionattacks

Thereis anotherway to manipulatetheaccesspointand
breakWEP-encryptedtraffic thatis applicablewhenever
WEPis usedto protectTCP/IPtraffic. This attackdoes
not requireconnectivity to theInternet,so it mayapply
evenwhenIP redirectionattacksareimpossible.How-
ever, it is effectiveonly againstTCPtraffic; otherIP pro-
tocolscannotbedecryptedusingthis attack.

In our attack,we monitor the reactionof a recipientof
a TCP packet andusewhat we observe to infer infor-
mationaboutthe unknown plaintext. Our attackrelies
on the fact that a TCP packet is acceptedonly if the
TCP checksumis correct,andwhen it is accepted,an
acknowledgementpacket is sentin response.Note that
acknowledgementpacketsareeasily identifiedby their
size,without requiringdecryption.Thus,thereactionof
the recipientwill disclosewhetherthe TCP checksum
wasvalid whenthepacketwasdecrypted.

The attack,then, proceedsas follows. We intercepta
ciphertext �(�'� # � with unknown decryption :

+M, � - � . � �!� # �*)
Weflip afew bitsin

#
andadjusttheencryptedCRCac-

cordinglyto obtainanew ciphertext
# 4 with valid WEP

checksum.We transmit
# 4 in a forgedpacket to theac-

cesspoint:

� + � ,�-/. �(�'� # 4c�O)
Finally, we watchto seewhetherthe eventualrecipient
sendsbackaTCPACK (acknowledgement)packet; this
will allow usto tell whetherthemodifiedtext passedthe
TCPchecksumandwasacceptedby therecipient.

Note thatwe maychoosewhich bits of
#

to flip in any
waywelike,usingtechniquesfrom Section4.1.Thekey
technicalobservationis asfollows: By acleverchoiceof
bit positionsto flip, we canensurethat theTCPcheck-
sumremainsundisturbedexactly whentheone-bitcon-
dition ?��"W?��� <�� �K[ on theplaintext holds.Thus,the
presenceor absenceof anACK packetwill revealonebit
of informationon theunknown plaintext  . By repeat-
ing theattackfor many choicesof � , wecanlearnalmost
all of theplaintext  , andthendeducingthefew remain-
ingunknownbitswill beeasyusingclassicaltechniques.

We explain later preciselyhow to choosewhich bits to
flip. For now, thedetailsarenot terribly important. In-
stead,the main point is that we have exploited the re-
ceiver’s willingnessto decryptarbitraryciphertexts and
feedthemto anothercomponentof thesystemthatleaks
atiny bit of informationaboutits inputs.Therecipient’s
reactionto our forgedpacket—eitheracknowledgingor
ignoring it—can be viewed as a side channel,similar
to thoseexploitedin timing andpower consumptionat-
tacks[7, 8], that allows us to learn information about
the unknown plaintext. Thus,we have usedthe recipi-
entasanoracleto unknowingly decrypttheintercepted
ciphertext for us. This is known as a reactionattack,
asit worksby monitoringtherecipient’s reactionto our
forgeries.

Reactionattackswere initially discoveredby Bellovin
andWagnerin the context of the IP Securityprotocol,
wheretheir existencewasblamedon theuseof encryp-
tion without alsousinga MAC for messageauthentica-
tion [2]. As a result,Bellovin proposeda designprin-
ciple for IP Security:all encryptionmodesof operation
shouldalsousea MAC. It seemsthat the samerule of
thumbappliesto theWEPprotocolaswell, for thepres-
enceof a secureMAC (rather than the insecureCRC
checksum)would havepreventedtheseattacks.

The technicaldetails. Wehavedeferreduntil now the
technicaldetailson how to choosenew forgedpackets# 4 to trick therecipientinto revealinginformationabout
theunknown plaintext  .

Recallthat theTCPchecksumis theone’s-complement
addition of the 16-bit words of the message 	 .
Moreover, one’s-complementadditionbehavesroughly
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equivalentlyto additionmodulo C
<��

i [ . Hence,roughly
speaking,the TCP checksumon a plaintext  is valid
only when 1�8\��T�w��C

<a�
i [ .

We let
# 4 � # "$R , so that R specifieswhich bit po-

sitionsto flip, andwe chooseR asfollows: pick � arbi-
trarily, setbit positions� and ��hN[]� of R to one,andlet
R bezeroelsewhere.It is aconvenientpropertyof addi-
tion modulo C

<a�
i [ that n"�R��6$�T�r��C

<��
i [

holds exactly when  � "K ��� <�� ��[ . Since we as-
sumethat the TCP checksumis valid for the original
packet (i.e., ���\��T�w�FC

<a�
i [ ), this meansthat the

TCP checksumwill be valid for the new packet (i.e.,
�"8R��/\��T�w��C

<a�
i [ ) just when Y�:"%?��� <�� ��[ .

Thisgivesusouronebit of informationontheplaintext,
asclaimed.

4.4 Summary

In this section,we have shown the importanceof using
acryptographicallysecuremessageauthenticationcode,
suchasSHA1-HMAC [9], to protectintegrity of trans-
missions. The useof CRC is wholly inappropriatefor
thispurpose,andin factany unkeyedfunctionfallsshort
from defendingagainstall of theattacksin this section.
A secureMAC is particularlyimportantin view of com-
positionof protocols,sincethelackof messageintegrity
in onelayerof thesystemcanleadto breachof secrecy
in thelargersystem.

5 Countermeasures

Thereareconfigurationoptionsavailable to a network
administratorthatcanreducetheviability of theattacks
we described.Thebestalternative is to placethewire-
lessnetwork outsideof theorganizationfirewall. Instead
of trying to securethewirelessinfrastructure,it is sim-
pler to considerit to be as much of a threatas other
hostson the Internet. The typical clientsof a wireless
network areportablecomputersthataremobileby their
nature,andwill frequentlyemploy aVirtual PrivateNet-
work (VPN) solutionto accesshostsinsidethe firewall
whenaccessingvia dial-up or from a remotesite. Re-

quiring thatthesameVPN beusedto accesstheinternal
network whenconnectedover 802.11obviatestheneed
for link-layersecurity, andreusesawell-studiedmecha-
nism.To provideaccesscontrol,thenetwork canbecon-
figuredsuchthat no routesto the outsideInternetexist
from thewirelessnetwork. This preventspeoplewithin
radiorangeof thewirelessinfrastructurefrom usurping
potentiallycostlyInternetconnectionbandwidth,requir-
ing VPN usefor any outsideaccess.(However, it may
bedesirableto allow visitorsto accesstheInternetwire-
lesslywithoutadditionaladministrativesetup.)

A usefuladditionalmeasureis to improve thekey man-
agementof awirelessinstallation.If possible,everyhost
shouldhave its own encryptionkey, andkeys shouldbe
changedwith high frequency. The designof a secure
andeasy-to-usemechanismfor automatedkey distribu-
tion to all usersis a goodsubjectfor further research.
Note, though,that goodkey managementalonecannot
solveall of theproblemsdescribedin this paper;in par-
ticular, theattacksfrom section4 remainapplicable.

6 Lessons

The attacksin this paperserve to demonstratea fact
that hasbeenwell-known in the cryptographycommu-
nity: designof secureprotocolsis difficult, andfraught
with many complications. It requiresspecialexpertise
beyondthatacquiredin engineeringnetwork protocols.
A goodunderstandingof cryptographicprimitivesand
their propertiesis critical. From a purely engineering
perspective,theuseof CRC-32andRC4canbejustified
by their speedand easeof implementation. However,
many of theattackswe havedescribedrely on theprop-
ertiesof streamciphersandCRC’s, andwould be ren-
deredineffective,or at leastmoredifficult, by theuseof
otheralgorithms.Therearealsomoresubtleinteractions
of engineeringdecisionsthatarenot directly relatedto
the useof cryptography. For example,being stateless
and being liberal in what a protocol acceptsare well-
establishedprinciplesin network engineering.But from
a securitystandpoint,both of theseprinciplesaredan-
gerous,sincethey give anattacker morefreedomto op-
erate,andindeed,the traffic injectionattackscapitalize
on this freedom.Securityis a propertyof anentiresys-
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tem,andeverydecisionmustbeexaminedwith security
in mind.

Thesettingof WEP makesa securedesignparticularly
difficult. A link-layerprotocolmusttakeintoaccountin-
teractionswith many differententitiesat thesametime.
TheIP redirectionattackreliesoncollaborationbetween
anagentinjectingmessagesat the link-layer anda host
somewherethe Internet. The complex functionality of
a 802.11accesspoint makes it susceptibleto suchat-
tacksfrom all sides. Facedwith suchdifficulties,even
themostexperiencedof securityprofessionalscanmake
seriouserrors.Recognizingthis fact,theacceptedprac-
tice is to rely on the expertiseof othersto improve the
securityof protocols.Two importantwaysto do this is
to reusepastdesignandto offer new designsfor public
reviews.

Past designsshould be reusedwhenever possible. A
commontenetof protocoldesignis “don’t do it.” WEP
couldhave benefittedfrom theexperiencegainedin the
designof the IP Security Protocol (IPSEC) [6]. Al-
thoughthe goalsof IPSECare somewhat different, it
also aims to provide link-layer security, and as such
needsto deal with many of the sameissuesas WEP.
Evenif theprotocolcouldnot bereusedas-is,a review
of its designandpastanalysiswould havebeenvery in-
structive. Someof thepreviouslypublishedproblemsin
IPSEC[2] sharemany similaritieswith theattackspre-
sentedin this paper.

Public review is alsoof greatimportance.If WEP had
beenexaminedby thecryptographiccommunitybefore
it wasenactedintoaninternationalstandard,many of the
flaws would have beenalmostsurely eliminated. (For
example, the dangersof using a CRC to ensuremes-
sageintegrity arewell-known, see[15].) While we ap-
plaud the fact that the standardis open,thereare still
barriersto public review. A securityresearcheris faced
with a financialburdento even attemptto examinethe
standard—thecostof thedocumentis in thehundredsof
dollars.This is theoppositeof whatshouldbe—awork-
ing groupdevelopinganew securityprotocolshouldac-
tively invite thesecuritycommunityto analyzeit.

7 Conclusions

In thispaper, wehavedemonstratedmajorsecurityflaws
in theWEPprotocolanddescribedseveralpracticalat-
tacks that result. Consequently, we recommendthat
WEP shouldnot be countedon to provide stronglink-
level security, andthat additionalprecautionsbe taken
to protectnetwork traffic. We hopethatour discoveries
will motivatea redesignof theWEPprotocolto address
the vulnerabilitiesthat we found. Our further hopeis
that this paperwill exposeimportantsecurityprinciples
and designpracticesto a wide audience,and that the
lessonswe identify will benefitfuturedesignersof both
WEPandothermobilecommunicationssecurityproto-
cols.
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